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W«f>k wife compare ijfth  
* &f any o tb ir  firm.,..,
*, %
* *WWWW«MI'<fW -
This Uess whewm*r)fc«4 with m  l«* 
dex,dewotesiitot»y«f's subscrip­
tion i* put due and *  prumpt *gi> 
dement It earnestly dosirad., . *
H-VK* V*OS
THIRTY-EIGH TH  YBA.R NO. 60. CED ARTO M B, >AY , N O V E M B E R  go, ' 1916
sssis igwOggra
PR ICE , 11,00 A  Y E A R
Another Suit 
W ed In U. S. Court
Jndge Safer sustained Attorney 
garner by his decision last Satur­
day When, the attorneys for the 
Geiger-tfonw* Company asked for an 
mjanqifon against the attorney 
general rendering an opinion on the 
“ blue iky”  law. Hall waa re­
strained from revoking the license 
until the ease is heard upon its 
teants on Saturday, Nov, Sft, when 
three U. S. Judges will » lt  in Cm 
oinnatl. Judge sater. held that 
any damage that might fall against 
the company through publicity or a 
hearing in court would stand against 
the company, they being the plain­
tiff's in the suit.
•The company also wUaefcs the 
1‘blue sky”  law a* unconstitutional 
and will endekvor to breakdown the 
law that, was passed to *eem> pur­
chasers of stock, For years#Ohio 
wasafertllr 'fleid for the sale of 
worthless Stock and to protect In­
vestors the bide sky Jaw was pasted 
and has been in force about .two 
years. '
Monday a new suit was filed in 
tbe V. S. oourt by Don't). Coultrap, 
pi Franklin, Pa., whoasks that" the 
attorney general be restrained from 
giving snob -an lopiniop as men­
tioned in the, first suit. ' .A ll others 
alegations are about the same..
I t  is thought that such a suit was 
necessary on the part ot the com­
pany as Ooulfcrafc is an agent out Of 
this state. • The attorney general 
contends that the company bad no 
standing In tfce F« y. court; To get 
around this an agent out of the 
state brings a similar suit on the 
grounds that) he in conducting an 
inter-stftte business, *
Coultrap is a brOtber-ia-law of E-. 
fe. Long, o f Layton, wbo Is first vice 
president of the company. He has 
residedin Franklin aboutlS months.
The decision in this case is being 
watched cldsely not only by clients 
pC the Galger-Jonea Company but 
allthefinancialand business inter­
ests of the state. I f  the law is held 
unconstitutional speculators wilJ.be 
ffee to do as they please and in­
vestors will he n't fcheir mercy.
LECTURE COURSE.
-»’WrJgr*
The Lecture Course committee an­
nounces the silt of season tickets 
Saturday, November S7. -The-tickets 
will be sold this season on the same plan 
as last year. The canvass will be. made 
in one day when the whole community 
will be asked to purchase tickets. Have 
yopr money ready when the solicitors 
calif so that you will, not keep him wait­
ing. A  day or so prcvisous the booklets 
will be mailed so that everyone will be 
familiar with the course. If you should 
not receive one call at Richard’s drug, 
store, ■ „ ■ .
The first number comes on Dec., 14, 
the American Male Quartette. The 
other numbers are as follows:. The. 
Raweikinatlves ’of New Zealand; Miss 
Beryl Buckley reader; Dr, ‘McKeeve'r, 
lecture; Scbijdlcret Orchestra; Dr, Brad- 
ford, lecturer.
•l Tickets are as usual $1.00 each, af­
fording a winter’s entertainment for 
anominal sum. Every . home in, the 
owUship should be represented,
CARD OF THANKS.
“ inasmuch as ye have done it un­
to one of the least of these ‘ my 
brethren, ye have done ft unto ms,”  
Is the only word, that Can in any 
measure express our feeling, toward 
the people of Cedarville, and - the 
Cedarville charge. - 
. * Affectionately,
Mr* and Mrs.1 J.W,Patton and Helen
The Statesman’s Twins.
“How many children haveyou?” ask­
ed the reporter, - 
“One, a daughter,” replied the states- 
.man proudly, , - 
"But I  heard that you bad three,” 
protested the man of letters.
“Oh, two of them 'are twins', and 
.they’re paired,-you knowl” explained 
thp representative of the people.-fibil- 
adelphla Ledger. -
Liberty Bell 
A ttracts Crowd.
The Liberty bell being returned 
to Philadelphia t  .er being on 
exhibit at the %an Francisco ex­
position attracted considerable at­
tention as the return tripwaa made.’ 
I t  was well into the night when 
the ^ special train arrived here but. 
the crowd braved the raw wind and 
waited patiently until about 10:80. 
The $» ot Y , band furnished In­
spiring music and kept the crowd 
la good humor. When the train- 
stopped there was ■-* mighty ways 
of cheers, Gov, Willi# and his 
staff aceofhpauied the. special across 
tbe state, This'Is-the second or 
third time .the bell "has passed 
through here but the .first time a 
stop was made, -
The following facts about the 
bell- will be.of interest;
First cast-m 1761 from a model 
made by order ot Henry III., In the 
IDt.li century, In memory of Edward 
the,Confessor, ,
Is made of bronze. ,{ ■
Recast in Pbilndelpbio m MBS*
W eight, 11,080 pounds,
' Height, four fSet;,
. Greatest thickness, three iuchcs. 
Circumference at crown, seven 
feet, she inches,.
Circumference at tip 12 feet,
• Diameter at lip five fdet. . ; 
Clapper, three reel, two inches 
long.. \
First ringer, Andrew McNair,
Last ringer, Thomas Downing. 
Cost about $4,150,
-
p i
- Pay# f i r ^ l ■ f e e ” , will be
tbe ajfrriwitu&p H ta  Fairbanks
Theatre, Spriifira ^K-6n Wedues-
Uay, DjBg»tpb»r Sm ■ p ? ’p rm  agent
puffing wifi b c . « « $ r y  to Incite
interest ia t&ht-M Rveryone
whoreotiB H | e » and nfiws-
papers ba» he*™ ■p-^t tliepfecc,
which, had a r 9 ■piraaking run
for faroec* at BEprc M, Qohen
Theater, New « ■ Bikr* «nd is now'
enjoying K f  tnamph ii,
Gbieago. - , a | v^r*.
The title is true to
.buslnees e^peWm Hb' as the play
its self i# hrfiAsM Here .is a
rich, rosy E|eing farce of
rapid-fire ac%j^j Mm epnistCntly
amusing th rs-i^ l E  I t  is the .sort
o f play that wgBm Ri^kn enjoy and
appreciate, feftlbjB K k iy brim# with
fan and laofhsaB ^i'<flmostirresis-
table and sponi^ ^ ts o r t ,
UNIVERSAL PEACE
He Let It Go.
« u r c h 5 P Y k ;e .
J.W . Patton, Pastor.
Sunday School at 0;8O a. m. 
Preaohiug at IftsBD a, m. 
Epworth League at 6:80. ' 
You are cordially Invited,
Faultfinder fin front of dairy .res­
taurant)—I notice the Word,dairy oh' 
your new sign is spelled d-l-a-r-y. - Pro- 
prtetoo-'f know It Is, I wpa going’ to 
haye it changed, but, the palnter -con­
vinced me his way .of spelling the word 
was mote, suggestive. Fattltflhder- 
Mor« suggestive? Proprietor—Yes; he 
«Ud it tconveyed the idea- of putting 
things aowmrrdudge, ‘ ‘
R. P. CHURCH (MAIM 4TR6ET)
Teachers’ meeting Saturday evening 
at 7 o'clock.
Rabbftth.&Chool Sabbath morning at 
0:30 o'clock. . ,
Preaching Service 10;80a.m.
C, E, Society 5:80 p. m.
Preaching at 6:80.
Preaching services at the La 
Vlpia Theatre Sabbath at 2:80 p. m. 
A ll hovers of thefSospel are cordial­
ly  invited to attend. Key. S, B, 
Btinley will paeaob,
WELL DRILLING.
jl have purchased the Well drilling 
outfit of Johnson Bros, and am 
prepared to drill We)la On im­
mediate notice.
GEORGE H, IRVIN & SON,
NOTICE
Sealed Bide will be received by 
the Trustees of Cedarville Town- 
m  the clerk's office, GedarviUe, O*, 
until 12 o’ clock noop, December 18, 
1216 for tbe furnishing and deliver­
ing on the new ‘Smith road about 
#00 yards of gravel more or less, 
Bvorder of the Trustees.
ANDREW  JACKSON, Clerk.
Stop your t-ad Unite •with tit. ktt*r 
keatlib* «r*M*rf*
men of the highest tan . jA#?
It is inflicted wUh 
tty, frequently sous to reb]i#rthe 
almost a cripple for life.' The 
la thrown upon his. face, and 
e&(*h fpotis passed through a loop, of 
strong Cord attached to a pole, which 1# 
raised horizontally by men, who, twist­
ing It around, tighten the^ropes and 
tefider the feet irnmoVableT Two exe­
cutioners then strike tho .soles alter­
nately with switches of the pomegran­
ate tree.well steeped In water ,to ren­
der them supple, The punishment fre­
quently lasts for an hour or until , the 
unfortunate victim faints from pain.
o jo |o*o »o »© to4o to *o|o io to fo  
£ POULTRY NOTES. - O
I f  you intend to bulld a .poul- ♦  
try house for winter use the £  
sooner you start it the better so £, 
tiiat it may be &ood and ready o 
when the chickens are ready 
for it
Don’t forget to have plenty of 
grit for your fowis. A want of 
It bring# pn Indigestion.
Charcoal is ah excellent thing 
to keep before the Weds. It ab­
sorbs the gases and-is valuable £ 
in bowel disorder#. It will help •« 
to sweeten tbe crop that has be- °  
come sour, ' o
Early hatched pullets Should o 
be placed in pens for the winter “q 
long before they settle down to *«* 
laying. 2.
It  pays to buy good stock if 2  
you are contemplating going Into £ 
the poultry business even as a 6 
side line. A lot’ of poorly bred q 
birds are worth just market »  
price,  ^While pure breds are 2  
worth many times the butcher’s £  
_  prices. o
ojfO fofotoioio$o4o|o{fo|o(o|o
K0ALUM-NO PHOSPHATE
Hade from Cream of Tartar
AXKBHMidy Ptwe . ■
nm
This,nation fs now to tho midst of 
a controversy as 16 how best to pro-' 
mote universal peace.' That question 
we will leave for diplomats to ells* 
cuss,'but'peace within nations Is no 
less Important than peace' between 
nations, and’ it*la heavily laden with 
prosperity, for- every citizen Within 
our commonwealth.
Many leading politicians and ofltlsnes 
politics! platforms have .declared war 
upon business u d  no cabinet crisis 
Over resulted. Many, men have stood 
in htehplsoeeknd hurled "gasbomb#''
palitiatl aidttbcB spyhfg through th« 
afikirs of bustaea*. and.political suh- 
matinea have sent torpedoes crushing 
into the destiny of commerce,. Don* 
log; the past quarter of a century we 
have f0ught w»ny a duel with prog­
ress, permitted many politicians to 
carry on a  guerrilla warfare against 
civilization and point a,pistol at the 
heart of honest enterprise. < .
No man. should he permitted to cry 
out for universal peace until his red- 
end hiss been searched for exploisivea, 
for no vessel armed or laden With 
munitions of war should be given a 
clearance to sail for the port of Uni­
versal Feace. Let us by all means 
have peace, but peace, like charity, 
should begin at home.
Every hn>. 
bought an at! 
a safety pin $> i 
Will get do>et
Pay# to Act*
The corntRani
lit S p rin g® ^ ! 
each iiumbeRofi 
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original N «W l 
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* Rattening Foods. -
White bread I# fattening because we 
rarely digest It completely. Starchy 
mode.are.quite unaffected by the gas 
trio juices„.which digest (he meats 
Their'digestive ferments are obtained 
chiefly from the saliva in the mouth, 
which therefore should be thoroughly 
mixed with each mouthful before 
swallowing. But white ffread is so soft 
and lacking In substance that we un­
consciously swallow it,long before it 
has had g fair chance to become suf­
ficiently fermented with the digestive 
ssjiva, The result la delayed diges 
Uop {If digestion takes place at #11), 
and at the heat the starch is very apt 
to-be Converted Into disfiguring, un­
wanted and, unhealthy] fat.
/"The Elder & Johnston Co.- 
Christmas
Churchgoers Near Panic* “
An extraordinary panic, occurred re- 
eantly In st, V^ oolas church,,Newport, 
Monmouthshire. England, when,- dur­
ing the- regdej-ing of a sacred cantata 
by the choir, the electric light such 
denly (ailed and IhO building was 
plunged in rfgfktfess. • The startled 
gingers, Were silent, Then women 
screamed. ■ with alarm, and made for 
the doors, . A Serious panic seemed 
likely, though the vicar assured the1 
congregation that .alt would he right, 
Within a few minute's. The fears,of 
tbe peopjo were finally quieted by 
the chdlr beginning tq Sing again' 
through the ddrknesB the old hymn,' 
“Aberystwyth.” , Mean While church­
wardens groped their way to the 
emergency gaS'bUrhers, and gradually .) 
ope by ,pne, lights sprang-into bright- { 
ness, and the service- was quietly re­
sumed. ' , 4 ■ j
Y e s ,  in d e e d , a n d  i t ’s  n o t  
o n e  n u n u te  t o o  s o o n  t o  th in k  
o f  C h r is tm a s  s h o p p in g
Invite You!
T h e  E l d e r  &  J o h n s t o n  C o .
4' (Dayton’s Shopping Center) . .
This month’s Butierick Patiitris 
are 10c and ISc^none higher.
$ 1 0 0 O f f  O n  A l l  C h i l d r e n s  C o a t s
O ii D O LLAR  P A Y  W E W IL L  DEDUCT $1.00 from th& Price of anj\C5had| or 
Misses Cofit in our Souse on all Cloaks including sizes 4 to 14 years. These 
Coat fire priced regularly from ‘ . . , . > .
$ 2 . 9 5  t 6  $ 8 . 7 5  ;
. DOLLAR DAY PRICE WILL BE $1.00 LESS,1*. ■’ 2 “l ^ v 9 k ' - ~ u ' -v ■* -^"1* f\ * , V _ t - r
W o r n e n ’  C o a t s  E * s p e c i a l l y  P r i c e d  F o r
•- v .’ ‘ • . D o l l a r  D a y  '•! , ; ' v
LOT NO. I.
. Women’s all wool Coats in Mixtures Checks and Fancies Regularly
’ $10,00, $12.50 and $15.00
"LOT
dollar Day Price $8.75
6RASPIN6 AT THE SHADOW
No man—especially if he is mar­
ried—would deny woman any right 
she demands, Take the earth and 
give us peace, hut why dobs woman 
long for the bidlott
when all is skid and done, 1# not 
the selection of the butcher more Im­
portant to the home than the election 
of a mayor; is not the employment of 
the dairyman a far more important 
event in the life of the children than 
the appointment of a postmaster; la 
not the selection of hooks for the 
family library more important than 
voting bonds for jail and court house! 
Why does Woman lay aside the im­
portant things In life? Why leave the 
substance and grasp at tbe shadow?
'fie it said to the credit o? woman­
hood that It Is not, ae a rule, the 
woman who rocks the cradle that 
wants to cast the ballot; it is hot 
the mother who teaches her children 
to say “Now 1 lay me down to sleep" 
that harangues .the pcpttlace; It is not 
the daughter Who hopes to reign a# 
queen over a happy home that longs 
for the uniform of the suffragette. It 
if, as a rule, the woman who despises 
her home, neglects her children and' 
scorns motherhood that lead# parade# 
and smashes windows.
Advocates Silence.
Silence la the element In which 
great things fashion themsel .’ei to­
gether, that at length they may 
emerge full formed and majestic, Into 
the daylight of Life, which they are 
henceforth to rule. , . . All the
considerable men I have known fofe- 
bore to babble of what they were 
creating and projecting. Nay, In thy 
own perplexities, do thou thyself hut 
hold thy tongue, for one day; on th* 
morrow bow touch clearer are thy 
purposes and .duties; what wreck and 
rubbish have thftsa tnuto workman 
within thee swept away when futm* 
slve noises were shut out.—.Maurice 
Maeterlinck, *
Allans*
A  man’s world always, this has bean 
—everything arranged for man—abd 
the women ate foreigners.
T«&b*i 
the aeoSofU 
K m  Adt 
Iras never 
than in~ftThe 
Springfield’-* 
pl*y has beeq. 
tion ftt ihk Fa 
Adam’# engagement.
iteveufcof
■vejy personality 
mptra m evidence 
fli llfafiife#!, and 
rtUfikte that tbfs 
- for prftSQQtft- 
atjdfis during Miss
_ —Foft Salv  
about200 sho 
» -  O a ilm n eM *
s^W ortb^h e money 
ofei of corn near ..town, 
Cedaryille.
LEGAL n o t ic e .
firobate Court, Green* 
GOuiity, Ohio.
Rawlin P. MoLaftn, Adm'r of the 
Fajtftte of John p. Carrol Deceased, 
’ ’  Plaintiff,
■ VS, '
The Unknown Hslrt of J. P. Carroll
Defendants.
«t  ft!., ■ ■
The Unknown Hejirs of John P, 
Catroll, (ate of Orson a County, 
Ohio, (isoalMiad, wifi take notice 
that Rawlin. P. McLeant adminis­
trator of the astste of JTobn p. Car- 
toli, d«o«as«d, on the 18th day Of 
November, l»iP, filed hit petition In 
the Probata daart of Greene County 
Ohio, alleging that the personal 
estate of said deoedentisinaufficiont 
to pay his debts and the charge# of 
administering his estate; that he 
died seised in fee simple of the fol­
lowing desonbed real estate, to-wlt: 
Bituate In the County of Greene,- 
State of Ohio, and in the Village of 
Cedarville and bounded and de­
scribed as follows: Being Lot No. 
One (1) In Jaoob Miller’s Addition 
to the town of Gedarvilih la. said 
county ot Greene, and more fully 
described In tbe plat of said toWn, 
The prayer of the petition is that 
D, B* Frvjn be required to answer, 
setting forth the particulars of his. 
mortgage lien thereon, and -that 
said property he sold to. pay the 
debts and charges aforesaid. The 
Unknown Heirs of John P. Darrell, 
deceased, are hereby notified that 
they have been made partles-defen- 
dant to said petition and that they 
are. required to answer the same on 
or before the let day of January, 
1010. *
R A W LIN  t ,  McLRAN, 
Adtninlstratorolthe Rat ate of John 
P< Carroll, Deceased*
Howard, Atty., Xenia, O.
As Me Understood 1L 
A Bible teacher among the south­
ern blacks, desirous of waking the 
dormant power# of a scholar, asked 
the question: “What are we taught 
by the historic Incident of .Jacob 
Wrestling with the angelf Tits cau­
tious reply cam*: Thtnne 'sactly, but 
I  s'pose Iwss to teU us we mustn’t
s m*+*
/ereBeat ffttfi Models'Coits that 1
Dollar Day Urlce $15.00
iC E . N I * C O H io t
THANKSGIVING SALE
Women’s Fine Tailotetf Sutts
A ll Fine Tailored Suits for Women/and. Misses Reduced to * 
about one Half former Prices, Representing the Newest 
Styles Latest Materials, in Both Fur Trimmed and Velvet 
Trimmed.
Sizes 16 Years to 45 Bust
$9.95
o , 20 Fine Poplin, Whipcords, and A ll wool
Mixture®, Suits that sold regularly up ,
to $20.00. • A ll priced for This Sale, • .
. $9.95
$15.00
More than 25 Suits including Finest 
quality Broadclothe, Whipcords, Qabar- 
bines, in Black and all* the good selling 
colors, Suits that were regularly up to 
$30.00 sizes. A ll prices In inis sale
$15.00
$19-75 .
*» 25 This seasons finest Suits very hand­
somely trimmed in Fur and c Velvet all 
colors Suits that were priced, up to .
$35.00 a few higher* A ll priced in”this 
s a le ....... ............................. .................
$19.75
TRIMMED VELVET HATS $1.95
All new shapes in fine Velvet Hats 
some trimmed in Ostrich’Plumes. In 
our Thanksgiving sale at, *.......$1.95
atari <mmf*
FINE VELVET UNTNIMMED 
H*T$ $1.00
Mere than 200 fine Black Velvet 
Un trimmed Hats Manufactures olean 
up all new Shapes and excellent 
quality Hats that were regularly $8.00 
In our Thanksgiving salt......... $1.00
Jobe Brothers Company
XE.N1A, . *• OHIO
Mtan mmm
t
4fel
* Shop Early
“ Shop Early” — The Christmas Slogan is in 
tho air,— “and people are Shopping early at 
The Home Store,
Have You Begun?
No need to point out the many advantage^ to  be 
gamed by doing your Yuletide Shopping as early as 
‘ you can, a reminder should be all that is necessary to 
bring you "to The Home Store to join the early 
shopping crowd, “ Shop Eaily.'*
• Better Assortments ..
Better Service "
Stoeks are magnificently complete* Merchandise 
has the allurement of newness—the charm of merchan­
dise freshness. There is a keen pleasure, in chosing 
gifts early. ‘ £
- ‘ Keeping in step with the vast inerea&e^mrtbe de­
mand for Home Store Holiday Merchandise—we have
; assembled stocks that are many,thousands o f dollars 
in  excess of any we have ever gathered- In  the ini- 
mensity of such assortments ^satisfaction in  choos­
ing, added to this is our established policy of moder-
- ate pricing. ' ;
Exclusive - Holiday Novelties
L ct " x  ^ * “ f * f ->*  ^ * *
Eich Cut-QIass, Parisian^ Ivory, and German Silver 
Toilet Accessories, Brass and Silver Novelties, Satur­
day, and Bric-a-Brac.
£.verythirkg fo r  th e  K id d ies
Santa W ill Be The^e to Receive Them
The Fahien=Tehan Co.
* r  ^ » . -w v 1  ^ * * i „. * ' .*
Springfield, Ohio."
*j**nn*
2.
t L I . ’ - I _
W hy Take Chances
On a ready made garment when you can be assured 
of perfect satisfaction by letting us make your Coat or 
Suit to order? Exclusiveness is the keynote of our 
style. Thoroughness is ■ the keynote o f o u r  prices. 
There is certain.satisfaction in our service.
K A N Y , The Tailor
XENIA. OHIO.’a;
it,"-. . fS
How to Grow Bigger Crops 
of Superb Fruit—FREE
\70lT need this practical, expert Information. Whether 
*  you own or intend to plant a tew trees or ft thousand, it is infer* 
taatfoti that will save you time, labor And money,. Get It I SJwpj/xendrt* your Mm* and address on tb* co«pon~or on h jjost§). ({you prefer.
W* will gladly mall you ft frrd cot>y evctyWl df our New Catalog-art II *  8 in. book that fa eittinl? packed with hints (hat WJH enable you to secure bumper crons of Attest frulf—and sell them xnatketprlces. ’ThetfeholehtJok is Hired with facts that will Interest amt Inst,nee , you-fact* about how fruit-growers
_ ,where- are getting prodigiouscrops and large cash promt fromcrops ot young, thrifty, Jtenuint Stark Bro’s trees—facts that emphasise the truth of the aklom “Stark Trees Bear Fruit." Beautiful lffc-*fre, natural-color photos of leading fruits all through the book. Send tor your copy today to
S t a r k  B r o ’ *  N u r s e r i e s  a t  L o u i s i a n a *  M o .
Fend It and team about the new frtilt* Grimes Golden—the free development tree triumph of S*a:’c Br/i’.-tTong (ten- that resists "collar rot.1;, GettheNewtaty of buctess“>tim “UumMft-Ialo”
[W:
Fait* about “Stark liellcfous," Stark Early Elberta, and ail the latest peaches,Stark Bro’sgrowtl.a'.H. Hate M Peaches, also Lincoln Fear, SfAfK ^Fj Montmorency Cherry, Mammoth Gold WJ  Plum and all the other famous Stark Jr Bro’s (rnlts.bertles and ornAmsntai*,^^
Get Our New Catalog JrSuik
FREE 11 kSteches-dlled f “ J5mihE. f-om m ,ct 10 #■- - - . ja . , fiehA  
M riAwT«ffiQf»iM»s
Stark Bro’s
Ai Louisiana Mo.
Si net- J&iti
cover with beautiful pho­tographs, /fail itt mt wvjkw 6r a fottal,P bsattnnvmtrnama and address, ,
Stark j#
»*»*.* f  i 
Lukians J  feapeetts blast.
~  Name....... .
. ......................g M w e r*  1 . _w-.kift* r*eard*brtwklfigKent*,
|LJ>* Wmi# fjhiu| fitliimi-ti f i A  f iftlllitilitliill PmJJ f i i i hiBSTtF w It n(PWW| . wWWi %*WtWi*WwwwV®b At PiWJ Wt ww&9M
MAMAHMIMgSaM|NHIIIWW
The Cedarvilie Hertiid.
# 1.0 0  f**r
KAPILH 8UUL - Ctfitor
Xntcrsd *t the Po»t-Oflloa, «ed(tr- 
nlla, October $1, 18ST, «s  **eo»d 
oIam  matter.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER *$, 1*15
THE NERVE OF ’EM.
Codarvilloiaon ibe map though 
it vraan’ t intended that we should 
half the aeeountof the Liberty Bell 
demonstration in the Xenia Oanette 
is correct.
The esteemed Qasette etat.ee that 
by the intercession ot Oongressman 
Fess and Governor Willis the co i- 
sent of, the party was secured to 
slow .down the train to a low late oi 
speed at this junction while stops 
were to he made at South Charles* 
ton and London.
I f  whatwas done by the Gover­
nor and Congressman is .correct we 
are muoh obligated to them for the 
favor. But It happened that the 
train made a regular stop of five 
minute* while a large crowd 
cheered. . Evidently someone dis­
obeyed the Fess-Willie orders, if 
such were ever recognized.
Just another case of the Yellow 
Springs congressman seeking cheap 
publicity, in having the train slowed 
downier the benefit of Cedarjrill'e 
people. Bpwe people have the 
nerve of a brass monkey and so-in­
censed have local people been that 
they have hot hesitated tb name 
names,
f  Mr. ,H. A, Towneley has been 
carrying h.is right arm. a sling due 
to an ^accident to the little. flUger 
several days ago. While sitting in' 
a camp chair the finger-' was caugld 
and nearly severed. {
Mrs. Bella 'Gray Is visiting-in 
Oovifigton, Ky.( having accom­
panied Her sister, Mrs. Campbell, 
home.
The public schools and college 
closed Wednesday for the Thanks­
giving vacation. The College will 
open Tuesday morning. , .
Messrs. Harry Townsley and 
ftobt, Townsley entertained at the 
home o f the latter Tuesday for the 
members of . the home Culture Club 
and theirJhnsbands.1
A fine. commiision proposition. Cor­
poration established 5$ years wants rep' 
ers*ntative to call on ioduslrial pJants- 
wideiy advertised ariiclfts—no samples
Address; Sales Manager, £288 North, 
ptli St.; Philadelphia, Fa. ■
4  • -  fr.l..-.,!?1.! . I.I.II.J . .1, r, . . . . . .  .  - ,*
Make my Btore your Store. yon 
will eventually start n o ^  The Bex- 
all Store C. M.- Kidgwfty,'
—I will pay the highest market price 
for raw fern. Phone ff-107.
’ Wm, Marshall
Tates ofjGities,
The area of Greater Xew York ex 
ceeds 300 sciuuro mites. - 
Philudelphla hopes to become the to; 
making center of the world.
Chicago is warned that under pnescnl 
aystem wfihln sixty years it will likely 
be called on. to pay $100,000,060 In po­
lice pensions.
' According to United States mortality 
statistics, Seattle is In a class by itself 
In respect to the low rate of'infant 
mortality,, the death rate of'children 
under five being ISO per 100,000,
State Lines.
There arc 1,000,000 acres of idle Inrrd 
in New Jersey, with 10.000,000 people 
near by to be fed.
In California there are 22O,0(50 acres 
on which grape vines afe growing,
170.000 planted to wine grapes and
50.000 to table grapes,
The coal produced by Pennsylvania
last year exceeded by more than £0 per 
cent tlie entire output of the United 
States fifteen years before and was 
nearly one-fifth of the world’s produc­
tion. ...;
BRIGHT BRIEFS.
Seeing Amfrica first 
more patriots.
has also made
The world, has vastly more "peace 
leagues” than peace,
You don’t need bank* references in 
order to borrow trouble.
Many a good reputation lias been 
stabbed by a pointed tongue.
Thanks to censorship, lnlTf the world 
does not know how tho other half dies
The War news and 
changes are running a 
finish.
the weather 
nose to noso
Blit eych a billion bushel wheat crop 
will hardly redueo the price of flour 
this year.
A  man (Licsirt necessarily'believe all 
you say just because be doesn't call 
you a liar,
- m
No eartlujunke chock was ro/dstefed 
When tiny Han Marino threw lls whole 
weight iii the war.
Counting the cost of the war i« a 
task that lms been abandoned to the 
economists of the future.
The waters of the Hellespont have 
become much more dl®eu!t to cimm 
tinea the days when tpariflcr awata ft.
(By *. O. ftifUtjtays, Auto* Director of
Buadoy Stfreoi Own* of Moody Bible
lasrtttot* of Ofto f^o.)
Ml*. W**t*Mi Newvoe-rer pnle^ n.)
LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 28
AMQS, THE FEABLESS PROPHET.
IJEBSON TXXIV-AmoA J:X-1L
OOLJDSN TKXT -  He that hath my 
word,,let Wm Apeak my word (aUMifily.— 
J»r. Sg:38.
Among the prophets Amos bulkB 
large. His massage (B. C. 787 TT is 
most thoroughly modern and .its ap­
plication to our present day problems 
deserves careful consideration. Read 
the entire book prayerfully. Chapters 
1 and 3 enumerate the sins of the 
nation and-of Israel: 5-6 contain ad­
dresses of the prophet: 7:1-0,10 rec­
ords his visions and the conclusion, 
la % Messtanle prophecy. The 
modern'prophet of social service and 
those who negleot a proper consider­
ation of ’ ’applied Christianity,” both 
ought-to ponder well this passage,
I, Jehovah's Lamentation, vv,t-3. The 
words of this lesson- are those of Je- 
Tiovab spoken to the house of Isreal. 
but apply to ail people of all ages. 
.Verse tfne is ft prophecy of the mas­
ter's grief over the holy city (Luke 
13:34; 1,9:ff). Outwardly itch and 
opulent, in Jehovah’s- sight the na­
tion had already fallen <v. 2 R. V.) 
apd there "is hone (present tenseT to 
raise -her up.” ■* Israel is personified 
ah a maldettsorely wonnddd. Spoken 
decades before, Israel did fall and has 
risen no mere. But there is, a possibil­
ity of mertgr." There ia here a, com­
mand and a promise anil those, who 
obey the Command will obtain the 
promise pf fife,
’ To “seek ye mb”  (v.- 0  is to turn 
the face to him rather than to turn 
the hack. It implies the forsaking 
o f all evil thoughts, yea, our own 
thoughts and ways and to turn unto 
him who Will abundantly pardon (Isa. 
,56:6-7; Dent 30:28). There Is life for 
the most outbreaking- add outrageous 
sinner if he will seek the Lord, ' - ■ 
* Hr- The Prophet's Exhortation, VV, 4-9. 
The places "mentioned In verse <jflve 
had* each been made snored by,God’s 
presence and subsequently degraded 
by idolatry. Bethel* especially „so, 
(Gen.,12:8; 28:10-18; IKlngs l2:,29-29>. 
These new religion^ and' t^he false 
worshiping were beguiling'even the" 
Sincere and uttwary, hence the warn­
ing, We need to beware of the mani­
fold "new milts’* lest W0 depart from 
the faith of out* fathers, America Is 
tpdiy Standing upon a'social and' re- 
lijEiotts-crater ia iaany ways similar to 
ancient G6d Is either a con­
suming 'fire- Cttebi 15:28-29;' Mark 
9:43-49) to the impenitent or else a 
mbiist^: o f grace to those WJw. repent-
rw  IxtliHlfii4HiA| oil
For extinguiitilng oU fires Whar* 
water Is both ineitectirs aud danger 
oua, frothy liquids hava been rscem* 
manded. In *  1st* test near Hamburg 
a mixture of one quart each of caustic 
aods and alum solutions yftlded 16 
quarts or a yellowish-white foam, bay* 
ing a density of 014, and this could 
b* sucked ap aad distributed' like wa­
ter by ft boss A basement of 10 square 
feat, filled-with bcnxlne to 20 inches, 
was fired, and was extinguished in 7* 
seconds with IS gallons of .the frothy 
> mixture, and a burning benzine tank, 
1 six feet tp diameter and nine feet high, 
waa extinguished in 18 seconds The 
benzine was little affected, burning at 
usual after removal of the froth.
L finds
mt^ pftrte ini Mt own 
times. In verse 4 Jehovftb exhorts 
tbs people to /‘seek him and Jive.”  
In terpe 6 the prophet utters the 
same cry; Now (r . 8) the appeal is tp 
seek him because lo do Bpds wisdom. 
-(a) ft is he “that maketh the stars,”’ 
the earth; yea; everything, and it is 
welt to be on bis side (Fs: 19). (b> 
Be "turneth tbe shadow Of death into 
morning’’ (B. V.) (see Fs. 30:6). Who 
can comprehend the vast host of his 
saintft, for whom this has been-dome? 
(o) ‘ He ’’makeih the day dark with 
the night”  iR, V,). This htf is doing 
repeatedly, - The God whei set the day 
in its turn can also,turn it aside; 
he has done ft both past and present,
HI, The Word of Application, w. 
10-ifi, Sinners Always hate the man 
who- rebukes their sin. Scripture is 
not needed <fo prove this fact, for. we 
see it today. W e. are specifically 
warned against the- praise of. the 
wicked (Luke 6:28) and any true and 
uptight witness for Christ knows that 
he is abhorred by those whose lives 
are crooked; (John 8:18, 20), Verse 
I t  (A. V.) sounds very much like 
many of the strictures that are being 
made regardjpg the acts of seme of 
the xidtt ot tossy, BOW frequently we 
behold- mansions built from the pro­
ceeds ot oppression deserted by the 
ones who anticipated their occupancy. 
How few fortunes are really expended 
and enjoyed by those who make the 
accumulatlan. The manner by which 
w« accumulate, our conduct towards 
the just (Acts 7:52), our acceptance 
of bribes, and our neglect of the needy 
and the poor is all known to God, 
(v, 12); “Therefore” even as today 
it Is difficult and costly to get justice 
itrour courts, even as inifiuity is rapid­
ly growing in the earth, about all the 
prudent man oan do 1$ to hold his 
peace, to wait upon God and watch for 
him. He it is who must call'with 
trumpet’ voice (l*». 58:1) even though 
he does now Speak with human lips, 
The fourth exhortation to "seek” (v. 
14) is to search after the good, though 
the time be an "evil one.”
Tree goodness is to “hate evil and 
love the good” (Fa. 97:10; Rom. 10:9). 
By this test we may know if we realty 
hate sin, if we are truly righteous.
We have churches and lack rever­
ence; we have preachers but are not 
sufficiently conscious of our weak 
morels; We hear sermons yet our faith 
is flabby.
Wd can get bn without armies and 
navies, airships and submarines, kings 
and legislators, yea lacking in- all of 
the conveniences of modem civiliza­
tion, but We cannot exist, much less 
grow, nourish, and triumph without 
God,
' Daily Though'
There’s phvos and means for every
dtan alivs.H9bakeepeare.
CASTOR IA
M w b M a u d M S M .
ft )  IM  YtN Htn AlVift f c # '
Bears the
fiflgafttwreof f
Wanted;—You to smoke the bold.
CABBAGE For Rale.
1 Cali Citizens Rhone 12-142,
SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Ohio. 1 - 
Greene County S si.
Pursuant to command of .an order 
of sale in partition issued from the 
Court Of Common Pleas of said 
County, and to me directed and de­
livered, I  will offer for* sale .at 
public anotion at the west door of 
the .Court Houbq in the' City of 
Xenia, in said County on
Saturday, December 18,A . D., 1915
, At JO o’clock A. M.„ the following 
described real estate, lands and 
tenements to-wit.
Situate in the Village of Cedar- 
ville, Greene County, Ohio,
Bounded.and described as follows;
Being the whole o f'Lot number 
69 of John Orr’a addition to the 
town of Cedarville, Greene County 
Ohio; which lot is more -fully des­
cribed, designated and known op 
the plat of the.said town of Cedar- 
vrile. .
Size of said let belpg 82^ feet by 
m>4 feet.
The bald Premises are located bn 
Elm street m tlie Village of Cedar- 
Vitie, Greene County, Ohio, and 
known as the Bichard Darling, 
property,
The said premises wste appraised 
at Three Hundred and Fifty Dol 
tars. ($350.60).
Terms of Sale, Cash, on day of 
Sale,"' • •• \ ■
To he sold by order ot said’ Court 
in case number 14058 wherein Offa 
Daniels is petitioner and Elite Boss 
et, at, are defendants.
F. A. JACKSON, Sheriff of 
Grcenb County, Ohio.
MABCUS SHOUP, Attorney for 
the.Pofitloner,
ORDINANCE
- An ordinance to amend aft ordi­
nance entitled “An ordinance fixing 
an establishing the amount of 
salary which each of1Bth* officers of 
the‘Village of Ceds&Villa, Greene 
County, Ohio, shall receive; pro 
vlding for the amount of hood that 
shall be required of each, .and by 
whom aad in what tnanuer such 
bond shall tie . approved and 
passed*’. And repealing an otdt 
nance amending said, ordinance 
passed on thb 4th day of Novem­
ber 1907,
BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCILOR THE V ILLA G E  OF 
CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO 
Section No, i . .  Th^t section No 
2 of an ordinance entitled “An 
ordinance fixing and establishing 
the amount of Salary, which each of 
the officers of the Village of Cedar- 
ville, -Greene County, Ohio shall 
receive; providing for the-amount 
of bond that shall tie required of 
each, aud by whom and w  what 
manner such bond shall be approved 
and passed.” /shall be amended so 
as to read as follows:
Section N o. 2. Tho salary of 
the Marshall shall be Three Hhn 
Ured and Sixty Dollars ($360.00) per 
annum, payable monthly, The 
Marshal shall be required to give 
bend in the sum of Five Hundred 
Dollars ($600.00), which efiid bond 
shall be approved by the Mayor and 
endorsed by Connell; The’ salary of 
the Street Commissioner (the 
duties of which office Bhall be in 
accordance with the ordinance of 
said .Village and performed by the 
Marshal of said Village), shall be 
Twenty Gents* (20o) for eaqh and 
every hour the said Street Com­
missioner, sliall be employed in the 
discharge of the duties ot said 
Street Commissioner, and the said 
Street Commissioner shall give 
bond in the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars ($100.00), which bond shall 
be approved by the Mayor and en­
dorsed by the Council,
Section No, 2. That the original 
section No. 2 of said ordmauce 
which was passed on the 11th day 
of October, 1007, and an ordinance 
passed by the Council of said 
Village of Ccdarvllle, Ohio,, on the 
4th day of November, 1907, amend* 
'fnp said section No. 2 of the afore­
said ordinance, together With alt 
ordinancce or parts of ordinances In 
conflict herewith, be and the same 
hereby are repealed.
finer fog No. •;!. Hite ordinance, 
shall take bifect and bo in force 
from and sftur the 1st day of 
January, 1910.
Passed this 1st day of November, 
loin.
,B .  E, MoFajiIjANI),
Mayer of the Village ofOedartille, 
mate ot Ohio.
Attest
j, vf. Johnson,
Clerk of tho Village of O darvllle, 
State Of Ohio,
m  HttW jiwMhi* TftMM* team 
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Children C ry for Fletcher*#
The Kind Yon Have Always Bongbt, and wfiicli hag *em  
in use fog over 30 years, Has born© the signaxttre ot 
^J9 . arut limi been made under bis per*
gonal. supervision since its infancy. 
ir ra * AHowt no .one to UrccIvo yaa In IJxis»
A ll Counterfeits,Imitationse»d'‘dust-iw-gepd^ or*.but 
Experiments that trifle wltL and endanger the liealtli of 
Infants and ClUldrcn—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castor!a is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Fare* 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. Jfi . 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms 
and allays Feverlshfiess. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for tho relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural steep.'
, The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
iBcara the Signature o f
J *
Iii Use for Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH« PtNTAU. flDMrehY, N«fW VO«K BITV.
Galloway & Cherry
? II E. Main St, Xenia, 0 /
t - > . . ” '* "f ‘ , j ,  ^ * «. \ ^
headquarters for Reliable
ies, Etc.
Xenia’s Exclusive Carpel and Drapery House
NlfSMNhM)!
‘*4~
bJb AND
C. M. Spencer
The Grocerman
Phone 3-110 Cedarville, Ohio
i\ - -
( 7 X ^ < S ’ L
v %
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FOR TH E  D A Y  AFTE R
Turkey Lsaf
Take a quart of cold turkey, 
chopped coarsely, and mix with a 
cup of soft, white bread crumbs, 
two beaten egfis, a teaspoonful of 
salt’, a little pepper, and, if you like, 
a small cup of chopped colony; 
press into a buttered bread-tin, 
cover with strips of pork, and bake 
for an hour; Berve hot with glblet 
gravey and cranberry, sauce.
IF  YOTjf A R E  
Going to Have Company
AND
A TURKEY TO ROAST
Order it Here
AND
Ton’ll Be A Thank full. Host
WALTER CULTICE
PILES
FISTULA
BiSf/tSESOF Iff RtirruH
bk.1*!. J. McClellan
S f iB C T iJ  6<uwm.k*
Q U IC K R E L IE F B A L M
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-‘ ‘Above A il’^m ek* the Bold.
.For RexaU Goode go to O. M, 
Rldgway. Be ha* a complete line.
I  have what you want when you 
want it, The Retail Store C. M. 
Rldgway,
Mr, Howard Turnbull and wife 
entertained last Saturday evening 
a number of young married folks.
Mr, John Stewart left, for Oln« 
oinnat* this morning having spebt 
thanksgiving with his parents, Dr. 
and Mrs; J. O, Stewart.
Mm, Qhae, Nisbet and children, 
* f  Loveland, are guests o f the for- 
mer1#mother, Mr«. Andrew Winter.
Miss Edna Shr«*ades was given a 
surprise last Saturday night by the 
members of the High School 
graduating class o t ’14. ,• ■- .
Rev. T. R. Turner, of Dravoabnrg, 
PaM joined hitf wife and son here 
Thursday, returning home Friday 
morning. - '
1 ' Mr. Chester Mercer, of Hew 
Carlisle, us the guest of Rev. and 
Mrs, J. W . Patton,
Mr.Fred.App and daughter, Mrs. 
Emma -Dexelbeimer, of Deliver.
'Golo,, viaitedMi, and MrS. Jacob 
Biegler, Tuesday. Mr. App left 
here S2 years ago ahd this is hie 
first return visit. He was proprietor 
6t the hotel, now, the Harper Inn 
for several years,
. Mrs. A, G» Eyeleth is visiting in 
Chicago, o „
Mrs Z. T, Phillips, of Dayton, has j 
been ths guest of friends here for 
several days.* j
Mr. J, C. Barber has been housed. 
for several dkys nursing *  severe] 
attack of the grip.
Mr. Warren Barber, who lias1 
been attending Bliss Business Col­
lege in Columbus, la home.
The, six months old son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Massie died Tuesday 
at the heme of Mr. Cal Broomfield, 
Burial nnrth of town Wednesday.
■ : f. . ' ..h - i- i.' rii>i> jia  i nii i in.- ■ ■ ' ' . v i i f
The annual Thanksgiving dinner 
for the Andrew family was held 
at the hoxhe of Mr. W . B. Steven­
son. • ' * '
Mr. and Mrs. O, L.‘ Smith enter- 
talned relatives at dinner Thanks­
giving.
f i  i  p~t
m
Wednesday, December 1, will be Dollar Day and we have chosen numerous specials 
i from the various departments,
The purchasing power of a DOLLAR will surprise you if you bring it to this store
* • HERE. IS  A BRIEF LIST OF OUR DOLLAR DAY BARGAINS
Mr, William H. Packman, 1 of 
- Dayton and wife, nee Letha Mc­
Farland, were guests Thursday of
Silas Mitchell, a former resident 
Of this place died In Dayton on 
Monday and was buried in; tfce 
Stevenson cemetery Wednesday.- 
The wife and Son reside In Spring- 
field. Thti deceased was a Son of 
the lat&R. R . Mitchell.
. 't .... ......-■■T- * ' ‘
The L . A . £U of the M. E. church 
wfll hold a Market, and Bazaar at 
•J. W.Johnson’s Jewelry store on 
Saturday, December 4.
. Mr. G .. C. Morton entertained a 
number of relatives , at dinner, 
Thanksgiving. - •
Tiie local high school basket ball 
team defeated the South Charleston 
.. w » .... , High team last Friday .night in a
Farland and family. Mr. and Mrs. fast and exciting game. This was
tbe first game for the home boys 
while the visitors have been out 
several times. Haiiy Wrjght,,Wm‘. 
Ifaeley, A . Hutslar, Wilbur Conley 
andMolrton Creswell compose the 
borne team. • - '
the latter's father, Mr. D H . Mc­
' 
Packman were married the first of 
month, ! '
4*-
Rev. K . P. Jackson and wife and 
Miss Bertha, and Mr. Stewart Jack- 
son and, wife,, of Columbus, spent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mr, 
A, Fraiser in Xenia.
Alexander and family, 
ASTIR Alexander, and 
tander, of Yellow
„ spent Thanksgiving 
-with1 their mother* Mrs, c. W 
Alexander. r * " 1'
amity
Miss Mary Ervin, who has been 
spending several weeks in the West 
has returned home. Miss Ervin 
went as a delegate to the National 
W . C. T, U. convention inHeattle.
* Dr, J. L , Chesnut and family are 
now lobatecl in their new home, the 
H. P, congregation having erected 
a modern dwelling for parsonage 
purposes. • . '
Mrs. Maria Beal has been ill this 
week but is thought to ]be better. 
Her daughter, Mrs. George F. 
Hardy, of Clyder’s Point, N. Y„; 
Who has been visiting hereexpsoted 
return hojge Tuwday h «t de­
cided to remain following a  
mother’s UUness.
or
Mrs, E* E, Finney was taken io 
the McClellan hospital in Xenia 
last week, where she underwent an 
operation for appendicitis.
Dr. Thomas E. Holliday, of Woos­
ter, has returned aftern visit with 
his daughter, Mis a Eleanor Holli­
day, Dr. Holliday is connected 
With the U. P. training institute at 
Bialkote, Punjoh, and is home on 
his vacation expecting to reurnin 
about a years..,
Dress Goods
Hll wool form erly up to $1.25 a 
yard, priced fo r Dollar Day Only
3 yds, for $1.00  
25c Bath Towels
size 22 x 42, Good Quality. 
For Dollar Day Only .
* 6 fo r $ l,0 0* y ' • . ; - ■ 1I - ,
■"■J................................................... 'I 'l l............. ...................KIW I .  I ll ■!)»!!.........j ....— —
Corsets
broken lots $2.00 $3.50 values, good 
sizes. For Dollar Day.
$i.oo
What a Dollar will do in our Millinery 
Department
, ^
$1,00 for your choice of 300 Black Velvet Up- 
* trimmed Hats w ith Feathers, Trimmed Free.
For Do|lar Day Only, - ,
• $1 . 0 0  ■
. *4 Outing Flannel
. 2,000 yards 7 l-2c Outing Flannel, light and 
dark colors for Dollar Day Only, - *
19 Yards for $ LOO
‘ i’ w
25c quality of Boston Crepe Plaids, 27 inches wide, good for 
Children’s dresses, and waists^ hew bright Scotch Plaids
For Dollar Day
8 Yards for $1.60
; *
Muffs
25 Black and Brown Coney Muffs 
regular $1.95 values 
For Dollar Day
$1.00
■ - ■ ■ ■ ___ f  .____-■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■
75c Seamless BUached 
Sheets
size 81 x 90 
For Dollar Day Only
2  for $1.00  
. . Ribbons
Fancy ahd Plain 25c and 35c grades 
just the thing for fancy work for 
gifts. Special for Day. • .
6 Yards for $ L 0 0  -
i
$1.00 Pair o f Silk Hose Free
• W ith any pair of Women’s Shoes from
-V $3.50 a Pair and Up
A  son w m  barb Wednesday to 
Mr. and Mr*. David Deck.
- ^  ... *■ " /
W. D.jGl*mausand Bon w ill hold 
a nnhlio sale on Wednesday, Dec, 8.
^►**r ” *  k *  -  » »  ,  . , . . '  f
.M r. VanceBdrba, of Cincmttati, 
hue been spending the week at 
home,
'Mi*. H. M. Murdoek has returned 
from the Pah Handle district in 
West Virginia which la the meet 
noted section w  the world for fine 
sheep. While there Mr. Murdock 
purchased two rams from the oldest 
registered Delaine fiock -in the 
United States* The one was for 
himself and the other fof Mr, Clay­
ton McMillan.
* SKMB3
mmmmmittm r
*r‘Save the Pennies and the Dollars W ill Take Care of Themselves”
SCHMIDT’S
THE PLACE TO BUY GROCERIES
* W hen  you want the best Groceries the land affords go to 
Schm idts. W e  have long maintained a reputation for carry­
ing in stock a ll varieties o f food stuff for the table. Get the 
profitable habit o f B U Y IN G  A L L  “Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  at 
the B IG  S T O R E . ■ *
S p ecia ls fo r  T h u rs d a y , F r id a y  an d  -S atu rd ay
PURE CANE SUGAR d»| AJ
per sack
Flour—Schmidt’s Ocean Light 72c
29c
,.26 lbs ..**»•»»»«*•*** •* j
Oreamery
Butter ..................................
Lard, | I n
per,pound ............... . J[. J|
ftugar Cured Breakfast - | 0 ^
Bacon
Regular IOC package of w g p
Corn Fiake
Tomatoes |Q ,^
per can 
Canned Uo*»> 
per Ufettt..........
8 bare Of Lenox 1 A r
fcoap
8 bars of Ivory |
Soap .............
Silver Thread Baueakraut
per pound ...I,,, .nintt . ■'*»'**■* H**nMH»U*nAc
■ f i
:.,Jk
f * from the fine tailoring or- 
from a dominating sense of
the artistic, the
' * . (* * " ' * V
’ t " * * ' , v 4
Suits and Overcoats
w e are sellining are certainly 
all that any man could hope 
for or expect. .
r>
Don’t Wait! Stop!
Holiday Novelties 
Coming in
N
WC A V PD
i  C .lS iii
Main Street, Opposite Court House Xenia, Ohio.
H. E. Schmidt & Co.,
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit Street, . . Xenia, Ohio*
wumatt, •;*!PW ■* ’W,rigy.iasiH»'*
T R Y  O U R  JO B P R IN T IN G  12? ^ .  S K S . ' S J E
nOn the isthmus They Know What 
a  Beal Rainstorm Means.
LIKE SOLID WALLS OF WATER
It <?«*>♦» Down In T*rr*nt» fi» Don** 
Thai th* fl**t of tkt World 8*om* to 
9* Ri*tt«d Out—Or>o Thi>* Hour 
D*vmp*ur That E»t*bii«hod * ft*oord.
Befora u» spread the reposing, pow­
erful, «m  shimmering Pacific. Acroeu 
the bay, clew ft* an etching, lay Pana­
ma, backed by AUcoa hill, In regular 
cadence the waves swept la on the 
sands. Such was the scene described 
by Mr. Harry A, Franck In “Stone Po­
liceman 88" when he and three com­
rades went ono day for a swim in tho
ocean.*! ■■■■■■ •
We dived In, keeping an eye opt for 
the sharks, although we knew they 
never came so far in and ■ probably 
would, not bite if they did, The sun 
biased down white hot frofn a cloud- 
lees sky. The lieutenant and Sergeant 
jack had not beeir able to come, but 
we arranged the races and Jumps In* 
the sand, for all' that, and after our 
swim went into them with a will and— 
A raindrop fell, then a few more, 
then many more, before wo had fl«- 
Isbed the hundred yard aash lfc was 
undeniably raining. Etaif a minute 
later “bucketfuls” would' have been n 
Weak simile. The blanket of water 
blotted out Panama.and Ancon ’hill 
across the hay, blotted out the distant 
bathers,, then even those close hi hand.
Wo remained under wafer for a time— 
to keep dry,. But the rdin whipped our 
faces as With thousands of stinging 
lashes. We crawled out and dashed 
. blindly up the hank toward1, the saw-' 
mill, the rain boating on our all but 
barp sklnh, It felt as It might feel to 
stand'.In- Mlraflores lochs and let the 
sand pour down upon us from.,sixty 
feet above, When at last we stumbled 
under cover and up the stairs to where 
our clothing hung it wasrajs if  a weight 
o f many'tons had been lifted'from our 
shoulders, ' .
ThO sawmill was without side trails 
ahd consisted only2 of a' sheet iron roof 
and floors. The storm pounded on tflo 
roof with a r.oar tha't made the sign 
language necessary. I t  was ag. l f  we 
were surrounded on all sides by solid, 
walls of water and forever shut off 
from the outer world—if, indeed, that 
had survived. ’
Sheets Of water slashed In farther and 
f farther across the* floor, took to
betMuut u4Um> sad tmdkt hfiw 
bwcluw-ifce mtllt* at #to*m hunted us 
out and wetted us btt by hit “The 
admiral”  and l  climbed np and ttteked 
owraeivas *jray on the forty five degree 
I  beams up uudar the roaring roof, The 
*n*ry water gathered together la col­
umns and swept In and m  to soak tw.
At the end Of an hour the downpour 
had increased some hundred per emit. 
That: was th* day when UtOe harmless 
stream* .tore themselves apart into 
groat gorge* and left their pathetic lit­
tle bridges alone and deserted out in 
the middle of the gulf. That was the 
famous May 12,1912, when Ancon re­
corded the greatest rainfall in her hbw 
tory—7.23 Inches, virtually ah, within 
three hours.
Three of ua were ready to surrender 
end swim home through It, But there 
was “the admiral” to 'consider. Ho 
was dressed clear to his acarfpln, aud 
Panama tailors tear horrible holes in 
a policeman's salary. So we waited 
and dodged and squirmed Into smaller 
holes for another hour and grew steadi­
ly wetter, . '
At, length dusk began to fall, but in­
stead of dying with the day the fury 
of the storm increased,- It was then 
that “the admiral” capitulated, seeing 
fate plainly in league with his tailor. 
Wigwagging Ms decision to us, be led 
the way down the stairs and dived into 
the world awash.
Wet? We had not taken the third 
step before we were streaming like 
Are hose. There was nearly an hour 
of it,-splashing kn.ee deep through 
What had been little, dry, sandy hol­
lows; steering by guess, for the eye 
could make out nothing fifty yards 
ahead, even before the cheese thick 
darkness fell; bowed like nonagena­
rians under the burden of wafer/stag­
gering buck and forth as the storm 
caught us crosswise or the earth gave 
way under us. -“The admiral's” patent 
leather slio<»w-bUt why go - into pain­
ful details?. ‘
The wall of water was .as thick us 
ever, when- we fought our bowed and 
weary way up over the railway bridge. 
W%n we bad gathered force for the 
last dash we plunged toward our sev­
eral' goals. 'As the door of 111 slam­
med behind me the downpour suddenly 
slackened. As r paused before my 
room to drain it stopped raining.
' , Dancing. , 0
, Dancing was originally n mode of 
expressing religious feeling, for in­
stance, David'S dancing before the Ark. 
and was often used In military dis­
plays, though the Romans, like ori* 
entals, usually had their dancing done 
for them by hired slaves.—London An* 
swers,. • • • '
fitsbop %. j.  Hanna of San Pnudsca 
say* war is punishment for Europe*# 
wickedness.
Fir* Hhlef Wallace ha* completed 
forty,Six years of service la Cleveland’* 
fire department anil Uf ty-*lx won't 
resign. #
The Karl of Fowl* still keep* his 
name plate brightly polished on the eb­
ony dent of his mansion in Berkeley 
equate, Jamdon, Be la the only mem­
ber of the peerage to Indicate his name 
on the door, , ' *
Dr, Joel Stebhins, on whom the Dra­
per gold medal lu astrophysics ha* Just 
been conferred by the National Acad­
emy of*Sciences, chiefly because of Ms 
success in measuring the light of stars 
more accurately than anybody else has 
ever done, la a graduate of the Univer­
sity of California, class of 1903. Be Is 
now head of the department of astron­
omy la the University of Illinois..
Bear Admiral IV, S, Benson, who has 
been'appointed chief of naval, opera­
tions, assuming the duties of Bear Ad­
miral Fiske, who recently resigned hit 
Staff position, is an officer of experi­
ence, and In the newly created position 
will be the closest official adviser of 
Secretary of the Navy Daniels, The of- 
flee is intended to formulate practical 
plans for Increasing the efficiency of 
the navy,
Pert Personals.
I f  wiadek Zbysco were a fortress In­
stead of n wrestler, n crushing defeat 
might make, an Improvement In bis 
name.—-Washington Dost.
Alfred Noyes, the English poet, says 
George Bernard’ Shaw Is a*fool.- The 
war, it seems, even has the’poets ex­
cited.—Detroit Free Dress.
Alas, another proof that we are not 
always trne to our pet theories/ Pres­
ident Wilson Is now a father, a grand­
father and a'godfather. For an anti*, 
monopolist Mr. Wilson Is certainly 
bunching up things; along the father 
line.—Philadelphia Telegraph.
Town topics.
' Baltimore must remember that a city 
which will not support a baseball team 
that Is near the bottom doesn’t deserve 
one at the top.—Baltimore American, 
New York ciiy’s eight pension funds 
are all bankrupt, proving that honest 
and intelligent actuarial service Is bet­
ter than financial .blind man’s buff,- 
Chicago News.
Cleveland's nickname has' been 
changed from “the * Forest • City” t» 
“the" Garden City.” But we. still have 
a few , trees left, thank goodness.- 
Clevelnnd Plain dealer, .
We Buy for Less 
We Sell for Less
Springfield's 
* Greatest Store
Thanksgiving is Here and Christmas 
is But U Month A w ay
ail
and this year, more than ever before, The Big Store is to be the Mecca for all 
thrifty, economical and discriminating buyers we want to assure you that never 
before have w.e been more splendidly equipped to supply every Christmas need—  
never more generously inclined in the matter of downright value giving.
Bring the Children in to 
. * See “Toyland”
A t  great expense, time and trouble wa have prepared *a wonderful treat for 
the “ Kiddies" on our fourth floor* 8,000 square feet of floor space devoted en­
tirely to ‘ 'Santa Glaus Headquarters." We want every child in the entire com­
munity to feast their eyes on the delights fco.be found here and we extend a cord­
ial jinvitation to them and grown.ups alike to come and stay as long as they like.
Our Ready-to-Wnar and Miliinary Departments.—Perfecfcrevelations, charm­
ing to the feminine taste and eye.
Our Men’s Clothing end Furnishing Store.—Lends its appeals to men who- 
like to combine good taste with economy In their dress.
Our Silks and Dress Roods Department.*—Alive with the fabrics with which 
women like to  adorn themselves. * ‘ .
Our Domes tic and Household Linens Department.—Fully up to the stand­
ard, profuse with merchandise choice and chic, necessary to every woman 
and every household.
Our Infant’s and Muslin Underwear Department— Offering daintiness per­
sonified in all the fashionable frills and necessities for mother, the children 
and the babies.
. Everywhere we are completely prepared to meet your every desire and every 
need. Our sales are made on this one broad guarantee. I f  what you purchase 
IS unsatisfactory, we will either exchange the goods or refund your money.
We refund fares on purchases of $15.00 or over,
, Mail Orders Solicited
- ■ « , * * ■ - *
and charges prepaid on purchases of $5.00 or over.
*>eeooooooc&coooo
• v
I am. operating a modern up-to-date French Dry Cleaning and Dy­
ing Flant in Xenia and am serving a host of patrons to their entire 
satisfaction. To introduce my service in Ce^arville and vicinity for 
a limited time I will make special low prices. For 75c I will French 
Dry Clean equal to new any Ladies’ Suit or Long Coat or a Man’s 
Suit or Overcoat, The work will be done equal to my regular charge 
Just mail them by Parcel Post will cost about 6c a suit. I will pay 
return charges and immediately on receipt of youf goods I will mail 
you a postal showing that J have received the work. W  rite your 
name plainly and address all orders to
T l  T  ’f c f  f Y I l  tt 39 Gtefei! S t, Xenia, OJ
C | d .  V / I V t V  Y. M. C. A/BtoLDING
| NOTICE;—There-are two Dry, Cleaners on Green St. Get theiighfc place. My
~ place at the .Corner Market and Green. /> ’-
TT M kJJ V V U » 4 I ^  TT
W E  A R E  R E A D Y  with everythingthat is fashionable in Women's 
ghd Misses’ Outer Garment of highest quality at popular prices. The 
Agfhss and varieties are more varied for this season than ever before 
ISd^we Vrifl. add more fame to our Ready^-W^eariPepiitflriibhi^ 
Women who wish to dress w ell op a small outlay will find thls thh 
best place to buy their garments. 1
Best of Service Guaranteed l
Fur Trimmed Suits
V A L U E S
$i7.5o to $35
Made of black and navy serges;, full silk 
lined, also White chinchillas and new 
Hporfc* with belts and pocket*. Splendid- 
1. tailored In new length*.
ShapeRct&iniog Suits 
$25.00
Made of fine broadcloth in Russian 
green, tobaooo brown, navy and black. 
Box oust styles with braid trimming, fur 
collar; silk lined. 'K ew  style *klrt.
Greatest display of stunning tailor made 
Salts; also semi-annual suits for women 
asd misses. Fur trimmed, brairl, or
plain tallormad*, Equal to custom work, 
ifewsi
Real Fine Suits■ 9 *
$37.00 to $50.00
eweit colors.
Shapeliness in 
Corsets
Insures Perfect-Fitting 
Garments
Milady cannot be too careful In selecting 
the proper corset as a foundation for her 
Autumn suit and evening gowns, In 
fact the corset makes the lines. Wo show 
a  complete lino of* the new American- 
Lady, Walnes, Gossard, Frolasefc and 
other good corsets. FREE FITTING  
SERVICE. *
$2.00
Sm art Fall Coats
f o r  .
$12.50
I f  you want exclusiveness at this price,
come to HutchiSonA Gib&ey’s for your 
suits, 100 different styles of the newest 
models of tile season; broadolotbs 
diagonals, whipcords and gabardines; 
also fur trimmed, velvets.
FUR TRIMMED COATS
.In broadcloth £  1 *7 C O  Blaok,Browns 
and Corduroy ▼ * ■ NfaVva . Grev
New FsUl
f r o m
$15.00 to $37.50
Mhde of Georgette CrOpes, satins, cbar» 
iiieuses, serges, and, and earge , com- 
, blnatfohs,itn black; hayy, Btunter’s greed 
and African brown in very new models. .
Afternooh dresses ahd evening gowns— 
all the latest Ideas for the fa ll and Winter 
season. Made of fioh chiffons, lace#, 
eharmueses and velvets,* at
$25.00 to $37.60
Silk W aists
In Georgette Orgjpss; Chiffons, Taffetas, 
Plaids and Stripes frohr’
a ys , y $3.50 to $12.30
HUTCHISON 6GIBNEY
X E N I A ,  - O H I O .
British Dislike Innovation. 
When interviewing llrtt became a 
feature of journalism in Grant Britain, 
English ttoder writers denounced it 
as the most dreadful form which 
American impertinence had yet as­
sumed.
Cur* a CoMh in One Boy Cdres ■
TdbeLaxatfv# B rom o
Seven M B lioe l^soM ia  past 13 atontis* ' 'T O l
le tw o i
1 iimniiiieiiHiiiiii
The Nemalt Jewelry Store
Th e finest o f its kind id  the State c f Ohio fqr the
W A T C H E S , D IA M O N D S  A N D  S T E R L IN G  S IL V E R W A R E
Corner Fourti and Main Streets, : • ; : : DAYTON, OHIO.
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